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NOTES

Seed Set and Wasp Predationin Dioecious Ficus variegatafroman
AustralianWet TropicalForest1
Keywords: Agaonidae;Australia;Ficus variegata;figwasps; mutualism;seed predation.
betweenfigs(Ficus species,Moraceae) and their
A RECENT REVIEW (Bronstein1992) of the interaction
of interest
thatmightconstrain
pollinators(Agaonidae:Hymenoptera)evaluatedsome potentialconflicts
while
theevolutionof themutualism.One apparentconflict
ensueswhenfemalewaspspollinateflowers
depositingtheireggs in a fractionof figovaries.Some developingseeds are totallyconsumedby wasp
wasps are both pollinatorsand seed predators.Variable stylelengthsof fig
larvae,and consequently,
flowerswerethoughtto regulatethe donationof ovariesto wasps in exchangeforseeds in monoecious
whiletheovaries
flowers
are consideredaccessibleto wasp ovipositors
figs,sincetheovariesof short-styled
of long-styled
flowersare generallynot (Janzen1979a). In monoeciousspecies,however,moststylesare
ofintermediate
evidenceto concludethatthefateoffigovariesis determined
length,and thereis insufficient
solelyby styleand ovipositorlengths(Compton& Nefdt 1990, Bronstein1992).
in gynodioecious
of interest
thanforthemonoeciousfigs
figsgeneratesa different
conflict
Heterostyly
and theirpollinators.In gynodioeciousfigpopulations,femaletreesproducefigscontainingonlylongtreesproducefigscontainingshort-styled,
wasp-bearing
styled,seed-bearingflowersand hermaphroditic
and pollen-producing
femaleflowers
male flowers
figsare functionally
(Verkerke1989). Hermaphroditic
male,producingfewor no seeds due to intensepredationby wasp larvaethatbecomethepollenvectors
dioecious(Berg
arethusfunctionally
as adults.Hundredsof Ficusspecieswithgynodioecious
morphology
1989).
The evolutionary
conflictbetweengynodioeciousfigsand agaonid wasps arisesfromthe separation
in femalefigs,but
of seed and wasp productionbetweentwo sexes of trees.Wasps leave no offspring
have access to everyovaryin male figs.Thus, femaletreesare lethalto theirpollinators,whereasthe
successful
of male treesare reproductively
(Valdeyron& Lloyd 1979). Kjellberget al. (1987)
pollinators
supposed that intenseselectionagainst the pollinatorsof femalefigscould favorwasps capable of
the male figsfromthe females,but asynchronous
flowering
phenologybetweentreesof
distinguishing
forwaspsto discriminate
againstfemales.Grafen& Godfray
sexescouldeliminatetheopportunity
different
thatmale and femalefigswould be understrongselectionto mimiceach
(1991) arguedalternatively
betweensexes.
otherto an extentthatpreventswasps fromdiscriminating
stabilityof the gynodioeciousfig/pollinator
Hypothesesthat attemptto explain the evolutionary
interaction
(Kjellbergetal. 1987, Grafen& Godfray1991) cannotbe fullyevaluateduntilmoreempirical
data are available,especiallyforgynodioecious
speciesin tropicalhabitats.An initialstep is to compare
the reproductive
outputof a figspeciesand its pollinator,as did Janzen(1979b) whenhe asked what
to wasps in exchangeforseeds. Corlettet al. (1990)
of monoeciousfigovariesare forfeited
proportion
comparedseed set and wasp productionbetweenmonoeciousand dioeciousfigsin Singapore.Our study
output of femaleand male figsin Ficus variegataBlume in Queensland,
comparesthe reproductive
Australia.
We measuredlevelsof seed set and wasp predationin femaleand male treesin a populationof F.
variegata at Cape Tribulation,Australia(16?05'S, 145?27'E). F. variegata is gynodioeciousand is
appendiculatusMayr (Condit 1969). Our studyarea is situatedin a coastal
pollinatedby Ceratosolen
lowlandbasin whichreceivesover4000 mm of rainfallannually.A humid and seasonallywet climate
supportsluxuriantvegetationdassifiedas complexmesophyllvine forest(Tracey1982). F. variegatais
in thebasin,especiallywherenaturalregeneration
has occurredfollowing
verycommonalongwatercourses
dearingof thevegetationforcattlepasture.We examinedthe fruitof 11 male and 9 femaletreesfrom
a populationof morethan 200 markedindividualsalong the banksof Mason's Creek.
withtheannualpeak periodof
Figs weresampledduringJanuaryand Februaryof 1993, coincident
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TABLE 1.

Sex

Resultsoffig dissections
from11 male and 9 femaletreesof F. variegata.Mean numbers
offlowersper
sample(SD), percentages
ofwasp-killedseeds(SD), ofseed-producing
flowers(SD), and ofvacantovaries
(SD).
Tree

N

Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male
Male

22
28
37
110
114
115
117
145
196
221
225
Grouped

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
6
106

206 (28)
218 (41)
167 (32)
198 (30)
165 (30)
144 (21)
135 (32)
177 (23)
143 (20)
174 (26)
131 (16)
167 (37)

62
46
56
44
76
66
62
50
62
90
67
63

Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female
Female

43
62
102
103
108
187
201
218
219
Grouped

10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
10
90

180 (55)
282 (30)
172 (14)
208 (29)
235 (28)
255 (49)
217 (21)
203 (20)
194 (26)
216 (46)

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Flowers

% Wasps
(14)
(15)
(21)
(23)
(9)
(13)
(25)
(11)
(20)
(6)
(9)
(20)
(-)
(-)
(-)

(-)
(-)

(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)
(-)

% Seeds
0.1 (0.3)
0 (-)
0.4 (0.5)
0 (-)
0.5 (1)
1 (1)
0.2 (0.4)
0.1 (0.2)
1.6 (3)
0 (-)
0 (-)
0.4 (1)
79
56
88
83
53
54
83
56
72
69

(13)
(19)
(5)
(9)
(14)
(13)
(10)
(14)
(18)
(19)

% Vacant
38 (14)
54 (15)
43 (21)
56 (23)
23 (9)
33 (13)
38 (25)
50 (11)
36 (20)
10 (6)
33 (9)
37 (20)
21 (14)
44 (19)
12 (5)
17 (9)
47 (14)
46 (13)
17 (10)
44 (14)
28 (18)
31 (19)

fruitproductionforF. variegata at Cape Tribulation(H. Spencer,pers. obs.). We collectedripe figs
whichhad freshly
fallento the groundbeneaththeirparenttrees.These werepreservedin 70 percent
ethanol.From a sample of approximately
20 figsper tree,ten wereselectedat randomfordissection
under15 x magnification.
Due to theabundanceofflowers
perfig,we examineda subsamplerepresenting
fivepercentof theestimated4000 flowers
approximately
to minimizepositioneffects,
perfig.In an effort
we dissectedflowerswithina 2 mm wide longitudinalsectionof each fig.We observedthreedistinctive
classesof flowers:matureseeds withhardseed coats,seeds killedby wasps withconspicuousexitholes,
and vacantovarieswhichweremuchsmallerthanthe firsttwo classes.We countedtotalsforeach class
and calculatedpercentages
based on the totalnumberof ovariesin thesample.
We foundthat63 percentof the ovariesin male figswerepreyedon by wasps and 69 percentof
theovariesin femalefigsset seed (Table 1). Occasionally,we countedmatureseedsin male figs,but this
occurredso infrequently
thatwe chooseto referto functional
genderin describingthe wasp-producing
figs.The term"gall" figemployedby Hill (1967) and Lambert(1992) may be misleadingin thecase
of F. variegata becauseshort-styled
flowers
willproduceseedsifwaspspollinatethembut failto oviposit.
At thepopulationlevel,we observeda bimodaldistribution
ofstylelengthsin maturefigsof F. variegata,
as did Hill (1967). The mean difference
betweenstyle'lengths
in figsfromfemaletrees(1.7 ? 0.2 mm,
N = 10) and figsfrommale trees(0.3 ? 0.1 mm,N = 10) was large(1.3 mm). Althoughstylelengths
of ripefigsdo notreflect
absolutedifferences
at thetimeof pollination,
therelativestylelengthdifference
betweenmale and femalefigsis suggestiveof heterostyly.
A direct,between-sex
comparisonof seed set and wasp productionis statistically
due
uninformative,
to the nearlycompleteseparationof seed and wasp occupancybetweenmale and femaletrees.Instead,
we comparedthe distribution
of vacant ovariesbetweenthe sexes. Data conformedto a near-normal
distribution
withinfigsand variedsubstantially
amongtreesofeach sex (Table 1). We foundthatdespite
variationamongindividualtrees,thepercentage
significant
ofvacantovariesin femalefigswas significantly
lowerthan in male figs(Table 2). Subsamplesfromfemalefigshad more flowerson average(216 ?
46) thanmale figs(167 ? 37; one-wayANOVA; F = 67.7, P < 0.001). However,male figdiameters
(35.9 ? 4.1 mm) wereon averagesignificantly
largerthanforfemalefigs(34.4 ? 4.1 mm; one-way
ANOVA; F = 6.9, P < 0.01). Due to thebetween-sex
size difference,
we did notattemptto extrapolate
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Resultsof one-wayanalysesof variancein percentages
of vacant ovariesfor male and femaletreesin F.
variegata.Whiletherewas substantialvariationin ovaryvacanciesamongindividualtrees,wefounda
higherpercentage
ofovaryvacanciesin samplesfrommale trees.
significantly
Source

df

Sum of squares

Mean square

F-test

Betweentrees
Within trees
Total

19
176
195

35,728.8
39,096.3
74,825.1

1880.5
222.1

8.5
P < 0.00 1

Betweensexes
Within sexes
Total

1
194
195

1924.2
72,900.9
74,825.1

1924.2
375.8

P

5.12
0.025

=

theabsolutenumberof femaleflowers
per fig.Flowersin male figscould be less tightly
packed,but still
morenumerousthanflowersin femalefigs.The lack of a correlation
betweenthenumberof flowers
per
sampleand figdiameter(N = 196, corr.coeff.= -0.028, r-squared= 0.001) mightalso be influenced
by variationin the thicknessof the syconiumwall.
We predictedfromstyleand ovipositor
lengthsthatall availableovariesin male figscouldbe occupied
by wasps, but 37 percentof the ovariesin samplesof male figswerevacant.Corlettet al. (1990) also
foundhighpercentages
of vacanciesin dioeciousfigs,suggestingthatlimitedwasp productionand seed
set may resultfromfailedovipositionand pollination.Bronstein(1992) cautionedagainstinterpreting
on wasp fecundity
apparentconstraints
as an adaptivestrategyby figsto limitexploitationby wasps.
Pollinatorlimitation,selectiveovule abortion,or extrinsicconstraints
on plant resourceavailabilityare
factorsthatcould accountforthe highpercentageof vacantovariesin our samples.We cannotconclude
whichof thesefactorsaccountsforlimitedseed setand wasp occupancyin F. variegata, sinceourmethod
did not distinguish
betweennonpollinated
ovulesand abortedovules.
Explanationsforthe apparentevolutionary
stabilityof gynodioecious
figpollination(Kjellberget al.
1987, Grafen& Godfray1991) have assumedthatpollinatorsof male figsachievehigherreproductive
successthanpollinatorsof femalefigs.This appearsto be thecase in F. variegata,sincewe did notdetect
the presenceof wasp offspring
in our samplesof femalefigs.Interestingly,
we observedthatmale figs
had on averagea higherpercentage
ofvacantovariesthanfemalefigs.A similarpatternhas beenreported
fordioeciousfigsin Indonesia,wherefemalefigsweremorelikelyto be pollinatedthanmalefigs(Compton
et al. 1994), and in Singapore,whereovaryoccupancywas also higherin femalefigsthanin male figs
(Corlettet al. 1990). However,moredata areneededto describepatterns
of seed setand wasp predation,
sincenumbersof flowers
per figcan be highlyvariableamongtreesand amongseasonsin gynodioecious
Ficus (J.Bronstein,
pers.comm.).
We observeda majorseasonaldifference
in the abundanceof male and femalefigsin F. variegata,
and we mightexpectovaryoccupancyto varybetweenthesexesaccordingto season.Fruitingphenology
in F. variegatafollowsa patternsimilarto thatof gynodioeciousF. carica (Kjellberget al. 1987). At
thepopulationlevel,femaletreesproduceseed primarily
duringthewetseason.Seed is fathered
by male
treesthat produce figscontinuously
and maintainthe pollinatorpopulationthroughoutthe year(H.
in the receptivity
Spencer,pers. obs.). In contrastto F. carica, thereis within-sex
of figsto
asynchrony
pollinatorsin F. variegataduringthewetseason.It has beensupposedthatfemalefigscould be selected
to mimicmale figsduringthe pollinationphase to an extentthatpreventswasps fromdistinguishing
betweenthe two sexes (Valdeyron& Lloyd 1979; Grafen& Godfray1991). Duringthe seed dispersal
phase,however,femalefigsmay be underselectionto appear different
frommale figsin orderto attract
animalsto the seed-bearingfigs(Lambert1992). In F. variegata,the maturefemalefigs
frugivorous
tend to be sweeterand more odorousthan male figs,whichare not usuallydispersed.We also noted
thatfemalefigsoutnumber
themalefigsavailabletopollinators
priorto thepeak periodoffruitproduction
in F. variegata. Male treesthatare pollinatedduringthispredominant
femalephase could play a vital
role in maintaining
the wasp populationthroughthe dryseason.
We also observedparasiticwasps (Apocryptacaudata (Girault)) of the subfamilySycophaginae
ovipositing
throughthesyconium
wallofmalefigs.No sycophaginines
werefoundin femalefigs,suggesting
thattheyare indeedparasitoidsof C. appendiculatus.
An unknownnumberof ovariesin male figswere
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reducingthe occupancyof thepollinators.A few
wasp species,further
occupiedby othernonpollinating
wasps trappedin the figcavity,which
long-ovipositor
of our samplescontainedmostlynonpollinating,
suggeststhattheycannotescape theirhostfigwithoutan exithole made by departingpollinators.If the
could be limitedbynegative
dependon agaonidsin thisway,thenparasitoidreproduction
sycophaginines
feedback.
thatseed and wasp productionin F. variegataand itspollinator,C.
resultsconfirm
Our preliminary
is segregatedbetweenthe male and femaletrees.Based on the strongseasonalityof F.
appendiculatus,
phenologyat Cape Tribulation(H. Spencer,pers. obs.), we mightexpectwasp
variegatareproductive
whydioecious
populationsto be sharplyreducedduringdryperiods.A logicalsteptowardunderstanding
in seed set
stablein thetropicsmayrequireexaminingseasonalvariabiilty
figpollinationis evolutionarily
issues
of seed
for
the
broader
have
studies
implications
that
such
may
We
anticipate
and wasp predation.
dispersaland the roleof dioeciousfigsas keystonespeciesin tropicalcommunities.
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